
CocktailsCocktails

Simple, yet rich and zesty. Rum shaken with sugar & lime
for a classic thirst quench.  

Daiquiri

Light, crisp & refreshing. Rum, lime, mint & sugar, topped
with soda. Classic, iconic, timeless.

The Mojito

Espresso Martini

Vodka, passoa, vanilla, lime, passion fruit puree &
pineapple juice served alongside prosecco for an amuse-
bouche of tantalizing flavours. 

Pornstar Martini

£9.25

Feeling fruity? Try these...

Strawberry Daiquiri

Passion fruit Daiquiri
£9.75

£9.75

£9.50

Your midnight pick-me-up classic. Vodka, espresso,
vanilla, all combined for that rich velvety treat to get you
back to the party.

£9.50

A powerful blend of vodka, gin, rum, tequila & triple sec,
shaken with fresh lime and topped with cola.

Long Island Iced Tea£9.75

£10.25

Our tropical punch of white rum, dark rum & triple sec,
combined with fresh lime & pineapple juice. All topped
with a Wray & Nephew soaked passion fruit to light up
your night!

Rum Fatboy Rum £10.25

All day, Everyday

2 £12 cocktailsfor



Pina Colada

Old Fashioned

Dance like everyone else can go f**k themselves. Pink gin,
prosecco & lemonade. Want some motivation, it'll give you
that too.

A silky fusion of amaretto, sugar, lime & orange. Smooth,
refreshing & damn f***ing good!

Amaretto Sour

We're not calling you old fashioned, I think? Bourbon,
sugar & bitters stirred to create warmth & richness in

flavour.

Sex on the Beach £9.50

Pink Gin Spritz

Margarita

Born to stand out? Try these...
Coconut MargaritaStrawberry MargaritaPassion fruit Margarita

GET ON OUR SOCIALS

£9.50

Classic, tropical, creamy. Rum, more rum, coconut &
pineapple, oh and maybe more rum?

£9.50

£10.00

Sorry, no sand here, the cocktail classic will have to do.
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange & cranberry. Pick up a new
position at the same time ;)

Candyfloss Cosmo
Like it sweet, or prefer it a bit more tart, have it your way.

Vodka, triple sec, lime & cranberry, served with a fluffy
mound of candyfloss.

£9.75

£9.50

£9.75

A simple marriage of tequila, triple sec, lime and sugar
combine to create a crisp, refreshing sip.

£10.00

£10.00

£10.00



Cheeky Vimto

Keeping it on the low side? Our mix on a hard seltzer will
keep you crisp & quenched.

Non- alcoholicNon- alcoholic
We take our mocktails

seriously!
If you’re on the wagon or

driving yourself home, we’ve
made sure you get the same

great experience as the rest of
our cocktails.

Virgin pornstar
A fruity combination of pineapple juice, orange juice,
passion fruit puree & fresh lime. A delicious & refreshing
no sin sipper.

Light, punchy & minty. Fresh lime, elderflower, mint &
soda. Muddled together for a non-alcoholic twist on the

Cuban classic. 

Elderflower mojito£4.50

Our purple guilty pleasure combines blue raspberry
liqueur, grenadine, lime & lemonade. Added with your
sugar fix of candyfloss & a lollipop.

£9.25

A welcoming spot of refreshment. Strawberry puree,
grenadine, cranberry juice & vanilla.

£4.50

Sour Seltzer£7.50

Pick your poison...

Sour Cherry or

Sour Apple

£4.50

Strawberry Cooler

All day, Everyday

2 £12 cocktailsfor



£2.50 EACH

£30£15£10

BUBBLE

GUM

WERTHERS

ORIGINAL

REFRESHERS

£4.00 EACH

BOMBSBOMBS

S K I T T L E B O MB

Skittles shot + energy

6 Bombs £15FOR

DRUMSTICK

PICK ‘N’ MIX SHOTSPICK ‘N’ MIX SHOTS‘‘‘‘

SHERBET

LEMON

BIRTHDAY

CAKE

BLUE

RASPBERRY

SOUR

CHERRY

SKITTLES SOUR APPLE

SHOT
ST ICK6 SHOT

ST ICK12 SHOT
ST ICK30

J Ä G E R B OMB

Jägermeister + energy



£4.00 EACH

SHOOTERSSHOOTERS

FOR

FOR

£4.00 EACH

SHOTSSHOTS

6 SHOOTERS

TEQUILA

GOLD

TEQUILA

ROSE

6 SHOTS £15

£15

BABY

GUINNESS

BLOW

JOB

JAM

DOUGHNUT

SQUASHED

FROG

SLIPPERY

NIPPLE

TEQUILA

SILVER

SAMBUCA

CLASSIC

SAMBUCA

BLACK



WineWine

White

Tierra Sauvignon Blanc - Chile
Pale yellow with fresh fruit, citrus and

mineral notes and a clean finish.

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

5.40 5.90 7.40 19.00

Pontebello Pinot Grigio - Australia
Light, bright and fresh with citrus,

grapefruit and hints of fruit on the nose.

5.40 5.90 7.40 19.00

Leefields Station Sauvignon Blanc -
New Zealand
Wonderfully fruity, sweet and rich with a

crisp refreshing finish.

- - - 23.00

Prosecco / CHampagne

Bottega Mini Prosecco - Italy
Ideal for two. Pale straw yellow, clear, fruity and flowery with scents of

golden apple & Williams pear.

Bottle

9.00

Conti D’Arco Prosecco - Italy
Classic Prosecco with an abundance of fizz and a wonderful palate of

fresh apple, pear and a just a hint of white peach.

25.00

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label NV Champagne - France
Loved all over the world for its crisp, full flavour, consistent quality

and celebratory yellow label.

65.00

Bollinger Special Champagne - France
With a reputation for being big and full flavoured, the richness and

yeasty tones give a long stylish finish.

65.00

Rose

Castelbello Rosato - Italy
A light, medium dry rose wine that delivers a

taste of summer.

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

5.40 5.90 7.40 19.00

5.40 5.90 7.40 19.00Lavender Hill White Zinfandel -
California
Crisp on the palate, brimming with refreshing

watermelon and slightly sweet strawberry.

Red

Tekena Merlot - Chile
A fruit-driven Merlot with raspberry and

blueberry fruit leading to a soft finish.

125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle

5.40 5.90 7.40 19.00

Rare Vineyards Malbec - France
Velvety and overtly fruity with violet aromas

and some spice on the palate

- - - 23.00


